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SNAPPYha,"Kie )ou Letj

little R ^' g" azed awe-one another what
stricken- Merchants were afraid to as5---- fifties"

It was a wild-eyed, raging Wally

Burke who stormed the establish-

ment a minute later, trampling

over chairs, tables, innocents, male

changed this week in downtown
sporting circles to "Has Anyone

Seen Hughie?"

the sports ointment-a blight to the cozy calamity had befallen our Magic City.fly inflA, a
cult! Working men, over their hastyEditor Dinty Dennis of the Herald was breakfasts gulped in their hurry

l debutantes, grown so
SportsWhile NEWS to see whether they had jobs left. WistfuBurton-Landers fight at Miamiattendedpoorlythedescribing I

accustomed to morning thrills, were" and writing that Burton "came down
an unnamed sporting writer for the

Tribune issued forth Friday morning

inconsolable. Newsboys hid"spiritedBeach scrap Hughie, while changing a $50

bill, decided suddenly to change
as a

their papers in shame. Autograph hunters
shops for suitable bracers. Bankers called

stormned the grog-
up their offices to

Equipoise,"likestretchthe I
BeachMiami catch Hughie, he'd find him at a female, his fingers taut to gets

downtown booking establishment a hold on Hughie. And it was a

where Hughic had just collected a sad-faced Irishman who walked

$10-bet on a horse that had paid back the streets, asking everyone

$19.20. "Don't worry about your if he'd seen Hughie.

morningnew
1

i

see if patrons were wrthdrawig monies.I news that "the main bout wasn't even worth
t effrontery, when the daily sports play-house

Eastman Kodak droppedi towns.

The real drama came a

of hours later when Frank

shockingthewith
couple
Valen-

6.3 the first hour of market.Whamentioning!"
so nicely! What a Friday!

The morning Herald
With Us Today!"

operatinghas been
Capt had appeared without a "We..Haveis already looking up the ambitious

a "Cum-up-'n-see-me-sometime" glint
probablyFeeples tine of the Idle Hour Bar phoned

the trumpet-voiced Wally Burke

and told him that if he wanted to

9writer withsportsTribune
---4I'Ihis eyes.

(Turn to Back Page)in ---
fifty," the kindly Frank said.
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Miami. Elsewhere 10c.
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per year in U. S. A.:
in foreign countriesB
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Scandal MBRYONIC drinkers, suddenly

E stimulated by repeal, are rath-

er grating on old-timer nerves,

when they talk so glibly, usually

thickly, about drinks they know

nothing about. "We had beer, then

wine, and then wound up on liquor,"

is a peculiarly jarring example.

Beer, wine, whisky are all liquor-

maltous liquor, vinous liquor, spir-

ituous liquor, the word liquor de-

noting only a beverage containing

alcohol, regardless of percentage.

Now "liqueur" (accent on the last

syllable) is specifically a spirituous Itrnw""'
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ORTY-TWO questions, which may lead
to the uncovering of the most astound-
ing scandal in the history of horse
racing, were hurled at the Miami

Club this week by Attorney Bart A.'

4
-- -umjlnumUHII ' ~~1- wmIIIIYIiIi

e V SEWELL may continue to reign as mayor of Miami,liquor with aromatic spirits added,
or steeped into it in the process of Kel] U~est

'Drqj
First Time

Who's Afraid Of the commission any more.
into next week, 4 to 1 in

but he's not gomng to govern

The city commission will go
revolt on Sewell's bull-dozing

The Big Bad Wolf?distillation.
I

leadership of the past.openBut why get pedantic? In spite
of our proof from Webster, people
still call it "deng-you" fever, in-

Jockey
little A. D. H. Fossey, who
with Sewell, the remainder of

solid front against the mayor's
high taxes on businesses-es-

drive all but a dozen bars out

Somewhere in the Notebook,
you'll find WQAM News Corn-

PalmRiley in behalf of Charles R. Myers of Spurred on by doughty
shares four-year honors along

the commission will present a
mad attempts to inflict sky-

$200,000 stockholder, who seeks dis-Beach i!stead of the only dictionary pro- = mentator's reading of the see-
nunciation. ever.. given- it-"den- tion of the city charter express-

, a
solution of the corporation and an accounting
in the Dade Circuit Court-a most important
story, both locally and nationally, that the

gay !

Ed Wynn's description of a

ly forbidding any member of
the city commission giving or-,
ders to subordinates of the city

fees that would=Ipecially liquor
re-establish bootleggers to the status they've jof existence aind

in Dade county for the last 1.4 years. Kuheld so gloriouslypharmacist over WIOD last manager, either publicly or histori]loocal dailies overlooked.
The forty-two questions, in the form of

small of stature but a giant at heart, opened theFossey,Tuesday night: "A pharmacist is
a young man in a white coat who

privately; further, prvides a

$500 fine or 60 days in jail, or
both-and forfeiture of office!

by comwg out boldly for $250revolt at this week's meeting
as low as $50 for the little
, a $1,0 r manu 

soda fountain as tops for retailers, scaling feesClerk
club's

interrogatories, were filed with Circuit
Buck Leatherman Tuesday to be forwarded to the
attorneys, Duncan, Hamlin & Duncan, at Tavares, Fl

stands behind a

$500 tops foi wholesaersand sells dollar watches in a

drug store."
iIMayor Sewell has been guilty _fellows; HE ONE city in the United

States that had old-fashion-

ed saloons, with backbars

a getdamore
1T

that would promotechar- turers-a program
where i'actual revenue forof this violation of the city

ter every day. Twice,
this paper was concerned

Fa.
the city than Sewell's extraordinary
that would keep 5,000 or more men in

besides creating much new business,
1931 legis-E. Widener's buying-up of the entireJoseph It was more than two weeks

after the national Legion con-
when theory, a programmutuel betting, a corruption whichlature to put over pari- legitimate employment, lstacked with whiskies and Cubanhe ordered downtown police toHenry Flagler's famous expendi-

e to procure a divorce-the link-
gossip ranks with the late

on owners engaged in a businessac-vention closed that work heard mention- without being too severe'jail any newsboy
ing the name

alcohol, all during prohibition, is
almost bone-dry today for the first

ture of $60,000 at Tallahasse I thoroughly legahzed, the most
of the voters, in Dade county,

tually started tearing down
the stands in Bavfront Park
But nobody really worried
when it would start. They,
knew that Miami officialdom-

of Doherty or that stands today as the mostrated in New York as race-of the name of Abe Harlowing
legitimate business, by actionKatzentine or Gov. Sholtz.with the Hialeah time in history,

Only four bars are operating to-
day. 'Shine is virtually the only

fixer and much-despised' bookmakertrack of the nation !No wonder he evoked many a the State of Florida, and the rest
were

time-Widener'srom 1931 to the presenttrack's operations
salary-actual pari laugh when he tried to nterest

hsbrother comsinersina
When Sewell found that the rest of the commission

of similar opinions, action was postponed until the
-mutuel revenue for 1931 and the next

with income tax statements for those om eg commodity sold, and there's notthree years, together
years-what Attorney

to show its true respect to ordinance that would preventJames Carson's salary was for the
w much was paid J. T. G. Craw-

week,

"All these taxes you propose-who is going to pay
them?"

This is the question that has been shouted at Sewell-
and should be thundered at him!

enough of that to go around, es-
pecially when the fleet gets in or
the other government workers get
paid off.

Whisky can scarcely be obtained.
Since the killing and high-jacking
of Cuban boats, liquor from Islands
give the southernmost U. S. spot a
wide berth, and it is almost impos-
sible to get a boat in from Nassau.

veterans, would wait until'
early last Monday morning to
start noisy demolition - for,
the Armistice Day parade
would thereby be further

newsboys crying headlines in-
volving public officials, and
would require publishers to put
up bonds insuring the authentic-

four years, and why-and ho
ford, Harry Miller, Barclay
torneys, and why-how muc

H. Warburton, and the club's at-
Dade county officials, members

the government of theof the legislature, "any official
State of Florida. during 1930, 1931 ity of the stories-.and 1932." I.

handicapped!openly, or tax that would add to the ultimate consumer's al- I
h cost of food, drink, and other commodities, should

IIlnnu,.u.e*S: I AnyThese are some of the pertinent matters asked . . ... nnmnnn.. nu
ready highhinted at, in the wording of the questions. Jack Cleary, in Cincinnati re-

cently for a serious gall-stone op-
eration. went 10 days without
food. but Gandi-like, didn't mind
It so much. Resides, he was so in-
terested in the various machines
the doctors would wheel in every
now and then to give him a dif
fer-ent sort of drillinE or reamin

On the 11th. however. in came
his doctor and his nurse with a
new-fangled machine. "What new
kind of torture is that?"~ Jack
demanded. The doctor quieted him
by telling him he was going to
get some food. "ut. Doc," tack
slid. "you know T can't eat a bite."
Tht Doc: "I said nothing about
eating. Rut you're going to take
food. You've got to have some
nourishment-and we're going to

under the guise of protecting home-town inot be tolerated
businesses.

.Below are the questions as they
appear in the interrogatories, filed -0_ e

I CoxNeS]
UWants 'Bo-]

,amn ,,m
--

Besides, Miami has too much competition in the rapidly Visitors in the last few days
g communities around us to warrant anything that bring back the disquieting news.

e isolation. And, furthermore, we need new blood For the first time in history, Key

in the½ ase, which names Widener,

Warbut in, and the Jockey Club

Corporation, as defendants:
1. Give the name of the chief men

who did the actual handling of the

THEY TELL Ml 2 growing
might causei"

and should welcome it, not discourage it. West is really feeling prohibition.
And even the bolita players are

constantly,
""""" II""""""" lfllllllln l

THAT a young man was found

three days later after waiting for

his breakfast at Liggett's new em-

porium on Flagler

1 1

bets through the Pari-Mutueidaily
comning to Miami for their recrea-tion !

during January and Feb-I

People

machines
roary of 1931, 1932, 1933 and 1934.

2. State the gross collections thru
the Pari-Mutumel machiaes for the
year 1931, 1932, 1933 and 19134.

3. State the gross paid through]
the Pari-Mutuel machines to win-
ners for the year 1931, 1932, 1933 and
1934.

4. State Whether or not in the
year 1931, 1932, 1933 and 1934. the
Pari-Mutuel operations were so con-
ducted that the daily gross amount
received was entered daily in the
books of the corporation.

5. During the years 1931, 1932,
1933 and 1934 did The Miami Jockey
Club receive all it actually should
have received from the daily gross
Income of the Pari-Mutuels, aad are
Much amounts reflected oa the books
of the Corporation?

6. Give the names of the officers,
servants or employees who handled
the gross amount collected daily
through the Pari-Mutuels for the
years 1931. 1932, 1933 and 1934.

7. Give the name of the main con-
tractor emnloyed in the rebuilding
of the Hialeah race track.

8. What estimates were furnished
the Corporation for the work to b
erformed by the above contractor

and eth-r contractors? This queis.
lion s ills for the estimates made
by a " " rsoin, firm or corporation
who t d for the work.

9. Give the names of each sub-
contractor who performed any wor
or installed any machines, equip-
ment. sahles, grand stand. clr
homuse, fence or other building omr
ediffe- ons the property owned by!
The Miami Jockey Club.

10. GI'-e the namesr of the 'ora'
pian". fir,' or 'ndvidun who did the
Iandsenping work on The Miam
Jockey Chub for the years 19131, 1932
113 a-d 19,4.

11. State the nmssunt each sub-
contrnecor e "fered to do the work

HE JUNIOR Chamber of Com-
merce's famous boys' drum
and bugle corps, which has

T "42 n ""'" "mm:nnrm~nm

nnnnn "ni "nmmmrn
had a hectic career since its disas-
trous tour with Col. Doherty as
Santa Claus and winding up with
Bob Fennell being ousted as man-.
ager, develops some puzzling an-,

National give you this through the back
entrance.""j onoecniin'Jc THINTHAT Bill Klem,

yS
Only on one condition. JackLeague umpire, has been tasting

the good ole Florida beer out at

Charlie Allen's at 267 N. E. 79th

Street
Their conversation was buil

around the colorful Wen Philips
we hear

1 ! '

And that is, that Read My Copy of Miami Life

Last Week - and Then -

Somebody Stole It!"

I'd Like to Know
""""'""""""""mn'" - ' nn'nnam-- mm'nmnmm-mnrm

said quickly. IIgo back and gel
and have lunch

you and the nurse
a machine apiecewithme!
with me!"

gles.
It is almost impossible for the

heaviest beer-drinker in Miami to
',run the local breweries dry.. Wag-

ner's, for instance, produces 150

bottles a minute 24 hours a day.

eminent
huilding,only the

Now the Daily News steps into
Is Marshall Wiseheart,

j barrister, in the Olympia.living up to his name or
last half of it

*

the picture.
At a meeting this week of par-

ents and interested parties, and the
some of the boys themselves, the

I proposal was made for 60 or more
of the boys to withdraw from the
Junior Chamber's auspices entirely

It'

What the denizens ofthink when they . look
glass bottom boat at thevh avepidtslo

the deep(From a Merchandiser-Friend of Ours We Put the Question

To, and Who Checked Up Out of Curiosity)

How Many Read Your LIFE Last Week?

THAT Tony Mascola divorced the And that will be doubled by winter. up thru a
Passengers

East and has planked down some; 9 h 9 down

The Iiterarv Digest, to which
we sanhseribed, comes to the of-
flee addressed: "Kush I nein, 205
'rof. ildg MIAMI FLA."

How much money was lostwhen he bought out Otto

n, relative of the New York
dough by the

mn "who mght have institutedLehma and permit the Daily N conort stations,News to as- during the recent
governor, of the Orange Blossom,:
'31 Biscayne Boulevard

, !
THAT the Kentucky '"Colonel"

of First Avenue got his black-eye
(according to the story he told his

wife) from running into a post
1 1!

convention.re
sume sponsorship of the band (the ? 7??

don't realize MIlAMI LIFE'"S
in in the Greater Miami trad-conis o ee a

What the guests in the
tel did when they foundrooms~ thoroly and freshly

VEN our best advertisers
immense realcr-circuatii
la

Finally the winner showed up for boys had been told by the News' E alley ho
ioth res

Bank Night last night at the Para-
mount theater-and it was Alice

Burns, 112 Northwest Second Ave-'
nue, who won the prize, which

counties. You never indeditor that the paper would back
them to the extent of $5,000) and
that then-

After things had been allowed to

area, as well as adjacenting painted

every line of It or
to friends of Miami

LIFE in wastepaper baskets.

in homes where friends read one night last weekMIAMI
,rsre

In the mails to be sentit finds itself *LI If Charlie Freed will get religion
ne~Xt, since swearing that he i-s off
all rackets forever? ? ?

How.. George.. Sheldon. popular
manager of hotels, is getting along
in the Government hospital at St.
Petersburg ? '

elsewhere in the nation.

HERE is no weekly in the United States like it. There
is no advertising meiunm comparable, no such
medium of wide circulation, with such restricted size.

through failures of previous lucky cool off, Mr. Bob Fennell would be
winners to be on hand, had grown reinstated. T

of 100 per cent visibility on everyad such possibilities
age-and yet dealingTHAT Charlie Bentler, the de- from $50 to $300! Manager John A

i tective, is back in town, a little- L. Crovo announced that Bank for
meeting at the Armory called

Thursday night of four parents
only with the Magic City

' stouter after a successful season at' Night will be continued every Fri- and four Chamber men to thresh

Jimmie Galloway's great dog-track day night at his theater. (The out the situation was called off
on a two session basis-with one`for traffic In the afternoon

If Percy Wright isn't over-esti-
mating the job a bit or has he al-
ways been that way

Same Day - Give '.m Time
judge on the $300 occasion, by the because two parents purposely

way, was none other than Miami were absent.
amount paid to him at Camden
Jockey Club with the,

for: the e'net
by The Miaml I I I

Advertisers Will Wake Updates of onyment.
12. State fhe name of the book-

keeper for The Miami Jockey Club
for the years 1931, 1932, 1933 and

(Turn to Back Page)

- THAT R. Porter's 1st and 2nd I LIFE'S famous turf expert, Jockey Meanwhile, a good institution 's
Why outside bartenders have been

hired to work at the tracks thisw sinter
dying because of jealousy, greed,
and lack of attention.

lieutenant, was seen on the avenue Jimmie).
(Turn to Back Page)investing in bolita this week -m-Be

u.
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11:00 Emil Coleman Orchestra
11:15 Voice of Romance
11:>0 Dorsey Brothers Orchestra
12:00 Sign Off

WQAM

I
47c

Ottirn
owl

,fr4' FROM TH E 1-,

Progr asRdio
"Florida's Most Influential Weekly" i

Published on Saturdays
`al

by Jockev iir 
r ALIFE PUBLIS HING COMPANY N'I'uesday, November 20

7:0Reveille
45 Second Call for Breakfast

S8:00 Breakfast Time Topics
8:30 Salon Musicale
9:00 Happy Days

10:00 Press-Radio News
10:0 Organaities
10:30 Cater's Home Beautifier
10: 35 Magic Harmony
10:45 Lur-Eye Five Minute Show
10:50 Madison Ensemble
11 :t0 Pet Milky Way

(A FLORIDA CORPORATION)

2-32391
Executive

TELEPHONE
Offices: Professional Bldg., Miami, Florida FOR RELIABLE REPAIRS AND SERVICE liOWIE, MAItYLAND race neetinig is w eli under waYrace fan is surprised because he is unable to pick a winner•

player (one who plays nothing but favorites) will find thi
disastrous. This coming week will see many. a longho
loose at this particular track and th is nill be the last

ard %A ,Telephone STEVENS RADIO SALES CO., 145 S.
31718. If satisfactory tell your friends. If not

the' First Street,not to individualsAll checks should be made payable to Life Pub. Co., and 13 lueeti
"t beli,bh eth

ebn

ral

1l,.Api
fGD ey

report to us. Newin advance;
in advance

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In the United States, $2.00 per year
$1.25 for six months. In foreign countries, $5 per year Radios, Installations and Emergency Service. Northern race fan to get his before the horses start

Thanksgiving Day, November 29th, and with the et -s

start for Miami. New Orleans aunt ('alifornia. three

Guaranteed. South. It 'Ii' thes ag the$3.00 for six months. e tll,,----
WIOD aeat l9:30 Colgate House Party

10:00 American Women's Associa-
tion

10:30 National Radio Forum
11:00 Hal Kemp Orchestra
11:30 Rainbow Room Orchestra
12:00 Midnight Sign Off

at
Advertising rates supplied on application to the executive offices in the wul,' laithe highlight this N enter season.

fly
tak
w..

tillI'

Professional Building. l111i'E t Nlots~ 4aoi~
No. 11:15 Alexander Semmier. pianist

11:30 U. n Navy Band
12:00( Community Service PeriodSaturday, Nove 193 Here are a. few horses that toirle to n;

Vol. 9
N, "An) '!co 11dtrack connections: G I 'Ait'I'Y now ready for its best elff

DO late commission 1l+-st time ready to do it again;
has spot picked; JAMNISON throw out last race horse well
IN good thing last time connections bet in Cincinnati;
enter this one it will be all over; RED WAGON good for ano
race; RIDEAWAY working extra well now; STAR BANNI'tc
time connections bet; STOCKS tab this one close. These re

i

and ready to win: AEGIS, FAIRLI WILl), TAiI''It, ?.IV

Sunday, November Is

8:00 Bradley Kincaid, singer
8:15 Melody Hour
9:00 Program Resume
1):30 Fisk Singers

10:00 The Radio Pulpit
10:30 Music and American Youth
11:00 Press-Radio News
11:05 Ray Heatherton. baritone

rt

1934. at the Post Office at MI 'ni.
of March 3,1879.

UMi1 2:1 WQAM News ServiceMay 25,
the ActEntered as Second-Class Matter

Florida, under
mean12:10 luncheon lisleint

TolN12:30 Pat Shelvin Orchestra
1:00 (senrge Hall Orchestra
1. :30 Esther Veins Ensemble.
1:45 Aspirinpus
1:50 Jimmie Grier Orchestra

can wi
1 i0 23SHOW FOR JANUARY WQAM

Monday, Noveaner Il
LIQUOR

IS BIG THIN( EASY SAILI NG, '1IPALN G.
y7 * * '2,

PerMhick, piano
Mirth Parade1 11:15 Adventures and Discoveries 1 7:30 Reveille

11:30 Major Bowes' Capitol Family; 7:45 Second Call for Breakfast
nAY MEADiOWS (Calilforni

If you are interested in California, don't p,
2:15

11" i2:30 American School of the Air
3:00 Columbia Variety Hour
4 :00 Visiting America's

Little House
4:15 Poetic Strings
4:30 Educational Feature
':45 Dick Messner Orchestra
5:00 Tea Time Topics
5:30 Correct Time; Weather

01oii,12:30 Radio City Music Hall
of the Air

1:30 National Youth Conference
2:00 Piano Masterwork
2:15 Souvenirs
2:30 Cello Recital

IEIRACK, EIGHTH POLE, JUDGE AUSTIN, s0ioli0, lait'k
MOONSAN, LADY SETH, LIQUIEH, SOUTHi- GALiAN'T, Sl
MANCE, A-;NE HILL, WILLIEI KLEIN, PIEACE TIME, UI'

8:00 Breakfast Time Topics
8:30 Lyric Serenade
9:00 Modern Minstrels

10:00 Press-Radio News
10:05 Organalities
10:30 Passing by Sally Dee

wines and whiskies as well as the
medicinal properties compare fav-1

With the coming of January 20,
1935, the eyes of entire North

ol,

I
llh't
El,

TIMIDITY AND OSCILLATION.
America will be attracted to Miami orably with the protein and caloric
for then the National Wine and elements found in steaks, eggs,
Liquor Exposition, one of the most chicken and cereals, and these facts
interesting attractions at the Cen- will be fully demonstrated and ex-
tury of Progress, will be moved to plained during the exposition in a
our city, not in its entirety but a series of lectures."

N'INNi IIS
-

2:45 Song Cycle by Tom Winston 10:45 Memories Garden Get out your copies of MIAMI LIFF-CONVINCE YO1ltS
are a few of the many winners Jockey Jimmy gave his folowe,
last two editions: FAIR BILLY, $29.00; VIN NOIR, $15.0; Mo"
$12.40; THE SINGER, $14.70; SOME KNiGiH'I, $11.00; XANIi
'OLONIST, $7.40; CLARMONT, $9.20; WHIPP*ERCRA(-iER. $640

ASOEN' E, $5.30; and many many other good priced winners.
.JO('iEY JIMMY in MIAMII LIFE every week and get the lat01

3:00 Dr. Elisha A. King
3:15 Piano Twins
3:30 National Vespers

11:00 Latin American Program
11:15 Your House and Mine Reptrt; News Flashes

Twilight Melodies11:30 Connie Gates, Jimmy Brierly 5:45
6:00 La Gerardine
6:05 Larry Walker
6:15 Just Married
6:30 Rhythm Enccres
6:45 Understanding 1uinsic
6:55 Press-Radio News

j7:00 Myrt and Marge
7:15 Teddy Black Orchestra
7 30 BC News Flashes
7:35 The Spice of Life
7:45 WQAM News Commentator
8:00 Ruth Straus and George-8:15 Strickland Gillilan
8:30 Claude Hopkins Orchestra
8:45 "Doc Savage"
9:00 Pop Concerts
9:.30 Isham Jones Orchestra

10:00 The Camel Caravan

""11 '"'""" """"" """""""""" """""' """"'
estnw -; s DlIRECT from the TRACK.major portion of it. The exposition Exhibitors from all parts of the

officials have three locations in United States and Canada are now!
view, among th _ m the Cinderella reserving space for the display of WANTED

LA ST WEDNESDAY'S "PC iALBallroom. their wines, beers, and whiskies,
Men and Women who are interested in knowing about

permanent Civil Service positions. We can give you valu-
able information. P. 0. Box 766 Miami, Flarida.

Unlike most trade displays, the while kindred lines such as glass,
National Wine and Liquor Exposi- 'fixtures, and Liquid Carbonic WON AGAINtion will be an educational affair gas, are predicting that their dis-
and every effort will be made to plays will surpass those shown at!
demonstrate the proper use and the Century of Progress. Luck In -- 1i

3L~correct methods for serving wines'
and liquors.

10:30 Georgeational otThe officials of the GivNV u.. 11:00 To Be Announced Anwill ether Winner, WednesdC .V, 21Wine and Liquor Exposition 11:15 Joe Haymes Orchestra
11:30 Henry Busse Orchestra
11:45 Paul Sabin Orchestra
12:00 Daily Temperature lteporit

WIO)

4:00 Philharmonic Orchestra
4:30 "Looking over the Week'
4:45 Heigh-Hlo Club Orchestra
5:00 "Yesterday's Inspirations'

It is a well known fact that make every effort to have the state 11:45 "The Romance of Music"
12:00 Community Service Period
12:05 WQAM News Service
12:10 Luncheon Music
12:30 IDick Messner Orchestra

1:00 Allen Leafer Orchestra,
1:30 Samuel Dejong Orchestra
1:45 Miami Music Club Program
2:00 Singing Cowboy
2:15 The Mirth Parade
2:30 American School of the Air
3:00 The Joke Book
3:30 U. S. Marine Band
4:00 Visiting America's

Little House
4:15 Carlile and London
4:30 Chicago Variety Program
5:00 Tea Time Topics
5:30 Correst Time; Weather

Report; News Flashes
5:45 Twilight Melodies
6:00 Artist Recital

m

'10 SPECI ALconvention of the Wholesale Liquor
Dealers held in Miami this winter

many European countries particu-
larly England, France, Germany,; 5:30 Watch Tower Program

5:45 Miami Music Club Progra
6:00 The Catholic hour
6:30 Heartstrings
6:45 The Sunshine Singers
7:00 Jack Benny

In order to introduce this particular DIRECT from
bu
>~.,_

t,Italy and Spain, are known as and as there are many who will
'Countries of Scientific Drinkers,' profit from the educational pro-
one of the officials remarked yes- grams planned it is reasonable to

TRACK SP ECIAL, that goes rain or shine W EDNES1q}
NOVEMBER 21, this horse will be released for $10.
sonally interested in the TRANSACTION and early

I am pe TbWednesday, November 21

8:00 Morning Devotions
8:15 Lew White, organist
8:30 Cheerio
9:00 Program Resume
9:30 The Ireakfast Club

subscriptio tri
be
te<
Ca'
thi
'E h

is advised.terday, "and seldom is intoxication'
noticed. The reason for it is easily
explained. They use their wines,
beers, and liquors for food and'
medicinal purposes, and that is
what our exposition is fbr--to
teach Americans the proper use of
liquors of all kinds.

assume that the convention will be - 7:30 The Bakers Broadcast
8:00 Chase and Sanborn Hour
9:00 Silken Strings Program
9:30 American Album of

Familiar Music
10:00 Armand Girard, baritone
10:15 "L'Heure Exquise"
11:00 "K-7" secret service
11:30 Press-Radio News
11:35 Charlie Davis' Hollywood

Restaurant Orchestra
12:05 Sign Off

So confident am I of this particular TRANSACTION, I
FOR ANY REASON this horse Wednesday should fail toWIt

held here.
Plans call for the opening of the

Exposition January 20, and it will
be the first held in the south. Ex-
tensive advertising campaigns are
now being carried on throughout

W
WIN I will give you 6 days of a thnot run second or third but10:00 'ucoa Program

Personal Service (two horses a day) FREE. F'10:15 Clara., Lu and Eti
10:30 Studio Folk
1 :45 Betty Crocker

11:0i0 The Honeymooners
11:15 Tony Wons
1:3(1 U. S. Army Band
1200l Fields and ail

1: Charles Setrs, teor
12:30 Farm and Hlome Bour

1:30 Hotel St. Regis Orchestra.

ii This horse comes to me from a very reliable source--on
that has sent me several good priced wninners. Rush your 1.
mittance-NOW,

Out-of-town clients WIRE $10 by Westcn Union or Post:
Telegraph for Wednesday's Special release. City elients pho:
2-7797 and messenger will be sent out or send your subscripts.
direct fto?

the north in leading trade -- .

-
maga

It is a recognized fact that the zines which will attract many thou
food' element contained in beer,' sands of interested parties.

G

Music1:45 Words and
How Chester puts up with Bill I

and his griping
9 9 9

If Dixie Herlong isn't one of ihe
mrost deliu'htfrtlly able P'ortia,, one
has ever known and isn't she the
perfect assistant fo " that fine an
fair Justice of the Peace, Tom '-

3:15 Joe White. tenor
2:30 "Smackout"
2:45 University of Miami Class-

room of the Air
3:00 Ramblers, male trio
4:00 Martha Mears. soloist
4:15 Talk by Joseph Jastrow
1: 30 Rochester Civic' Orchestra.

15 Greater Miami Topics

IESTLIEW11
Jockey Jilnn

205 Professional Building

.

THIN C'S
v

iCAYNEBIS FRONTON
I'd Like to Know Miami, F!dI Tuesday Nite, November 20th

FIRST BOUT 8:45
guson.

"Little Orphan Annie"45? 9? :00 "Education in the News'
:15 Alma Kitchell, cottratl12
:30 Press-Radio 'Ne \e,

Who is Abe Harlow

Joockey Jimmy's

How Ken Chow likes being on th,
other side of the fence

If the Radio Car made the litle
messenger bov sore Tuesday night!
when his lights went out

ALL-SSTAR ATTRACTIONS
Auspices Hialeah American Legion

MAIN EVENT
9 9 .

How Phil from Atlantic City is
doing

'ello Tones":35
1;45 Loweell Thom: s-

:00 Amos 'n' Andy
1:15 Gene and Glen n,

NOW TEN CENTS?
Look for PAR on the First of the Month 
sold by better Hotels and News Stands

of
th
it
be

1 y
th

P1FRSONAL SERVICE,y
C

ot. H rry i Xon vs. Tommy Mullen "'Red Davis":30What has become Aurora 1)

$5.007:45 The Sunshine Singers
8:00 Mary Pickford and m
4:30 Five Star Fimal
8:45 Plantation Echoes
9:00 Town Hall 'Tonight
0:00 Lombardo-Land

11:30 ''One Man s Famnily"
1:30 Jolly Coburn Orchestra
_:01' Midnight Sign Off

Jardins
Where the Journalistic stool

Vital and -:cusive News-views-Maps
of Florida-cuba-and Regions South? ? U. S. Army Champ Pennsylvania TigerIf Eunice still nats htr

w 9
Hlow Irene likes to~ t,n

Iummn

'p
pigeon hangs out now

What the rent men will do next
summer

? ? '?

I).
Six Irr` l ays ServiceADDED ATTRACTIONS

3 OTHER "ALL-STAR" BOUTS
3}El'--eston l

rant and if she knows wh sih, le
it

? ?9

When smart' looker. Narv N' re.

Two-Horses-A-Day
RESULTS

Friday, Nov. 9th-

AE. F. O'Br..n issues PAR (Pan-AmericanReview and Times of cuba) at Miami and
Havana monthly on the first-$I a year
In Miami.; D. M. Parker. Miami chamber
of commerce-In Havana, San Lizaro 95
DON'T MISS PAR ?

- "I" 1
-COMFORTABLE

WARM ARENA_ PARKIIG 3PACIF
32rtach heantlcilan. is e to "i vIX'

I the rich widower more encourage
ment WQAM

XI Ine~dy Novuember 2t
Reveille

745 Second Call for Breakfast
: 00 Breakfast Time Topics

9:00 Your Hostess
130 Lyric Serenade

10:00 Press-Radio News
10:t05 ' Orgatal it ies
10:30 1'assine ly, Sally Diee
10:45 ilright Lights
11 :00 Latin American Program
11-15 The Instrumentalists
11:30 Lotus Land

Horse .........................
Horse ..........................

Saturday, Nov. 10th-
Horse ..........................

Win Price $9.20
H orse ..... ................

Monday, Nov. 12th-
H orse .........................

Win Price $54.90
Horse .........................

Tuesday, Nov. 13th-
H orse ...........................

Win Price $3.80
H orse ...........................

Win Price $5.30

-
- L

Thi
When the Postal Telegraph is

going to start paying their employ-
Matchmaker-Paul Bullard-New York

5nn men hnd 1~ he 1212r
r tha in-ntri tn w-ork on (1.'

w01 " This Coupon and 25 Centsa
ees a living wage

How the gang enjoyed them-

VA W
2:45 Echoes of Erin
3:00 Castles of Romance
3:15 Eastman School of Music
4:00 Blue Room Echoes
4 30 Platt and Nierman
4:45 Program Resume
5:00 Florida Medical Association

Talk
5:15 Greater Miami Topics
5:45 "Little Orphan Annie'
6:00 Tom Coakley Orchestra
6:30 Press-Radio News
6:35 Walter Preston, baritone
6'45 Miami Aero Club
7:00 Amos 'n' Andy
7:15 Gene and Glenn, comedy
7:30 "Dr. of the Blues"
7:45 Five Star Final

ev Ws't hrides's laaonA we hal th
men here who non,-'a the work

? ? 9 Entitles Bearer to a Special Thr
When the fire wvill brank ou0

Res erved Seat.- WeL

Titi r
Prices Geni Adnission 40c Ringside $1.10Phone 2-0234 MEET BILLY BALDWIN A' Phone 2-1555

BILL and BROWNI
BAR

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Sport Results Posted

744 N. E. Second Avenue

E'S "s
Wi"""

"The Romance of Music"11:45 Woo12:00 Community Service Period
12:05 WQAM News Service
12:10 Luncheon Music
12:30 Jan Savitt Orchestra

1:00 George Hall Orchestra
1:30 Singing Cowboy
1:45 Aspirnplus
1s50 Claude Hopkins Orchestra.

:00 World Daytime Revue
n30 meriean School of the Air

3;00 Kate Smith's Matinee Hour
4:00 National Student Federation

Pro gram
4:15 Curtis Institute of Music

Progt'amt
5:00 Tea Time Topics
5:30 Correct Time; Weather

Report: News Flashes
5:45 Twilight Melodies
6:00 La Geiardine
6:05 Artist Recital
6:15 Willis Argentine Orchestra
6:30 Rhythm Enicoes
6:45 Val Ernie Orchestra

WQAM 615 Blue Spades
6:10 Rhythm Encores
6'45 Val Ernie Orchestra
6:55 Press-Radio News
7:00 Mllyrt and Marge
7:15 Horton's Hhyme Time
7:30 BC News Flashes
7:35 Musical Headlines

j 7:45 Kdausmeyer and Cohen
i 8:00 Manhattan Moods

8:30 Atwater Kent Hour
9:00 Rosa Ponselle

j9:30 The Sorng Market
10:00 The World Revue
10:30 Public Health Program
10:45 Emery Deutsch
11:00 To Be Announced
11:15 Glen Gray Orchestra
11:30 Kate Smith

Wednesday, Nov. 14th--
Horse ........

Miami, Floridn
Wi

thie smoke is surlging irom
headquariters

9 ? 9

Win Price $10.00Sunday, Novenber IS

8:00 Masters Music Room
8:15 Uncle Mac Reads Funnies
8:45 Sidney Rafael, pianist
9:00 Men's Bible Class

10: 30 Meditation Moments

Horse Wooselves at the Torch Club last week
and if -they will tell others about
the best part of the show

? ? ?
Where Joe Delucie gets that big

slmile

where all
at FERA Win Price $10.50

Thursday, Nov. 15th-
Horse
H orse ..................

Win Price $7.80

If Pat and Al at the Aragon 1ri I LnsiCOME TO S Earen t it line for some good
dinner trade this winter

? ? ?

$1.50
"Reflections of Romance"10:45 OTTO

Former Custodian
Moose Club and of Dinty

Moore Fame

11:00 Cleveland Quartet At last a service that '
beating the races. Inforvi
tion of the better sort comid
to me DIRECT from lii
TRACK.

Terms, SIX days seriY
$5.00. Send your remittar!
by Western Union or r s
Telegraph messenger seri1
or phone 2-7797 and mess*
o'er will be sent out.

Jockey Jimmy's
205 Professional BIde

'What are the qualifications of 11:30 Salt Lake City Tabernacle
the "old Ladies" that make them fit 12:30 The Romany Trail
judges to say that a man who has 12:45 Sir Arthur Newsholme I -

? ? ?

If Red Snedigar is letting his
done FERA dollar-an-hour work 1:00 Church of the Air

1:30 Sign Off until 3 p.m.
3:00 New York Symphony Orch.
5:00 The Jewel Box
515. The Watch Tower

earning more than two hundred dol-
lars, should only
this money they

12:00 Daily Temperature RDeportget $5-a-week of
hold for himposition as beer-inspector go to his

head SOAL
?

FR ENCHYWIODIf there is any finer father-and-I 30 Your School and You
6:00 Shenandoah Presbyterian At The

Pony House Bar
224 IaIMr AVENUcE

PHONE 2-4473
"Where Friends Meet Friend."l

6:55 Press-Radio New s
3 1 ohuVch

pI 6:30 Smnilintg Ed McConnellII! lll lMlIAMliiI'S BRF!/Y AND ' (lilllKliNGllllllllliills
,1I 7:00 Myrt and Marge

7:15 Duby Vann
7:30 BC News Flashes

Castles in Music
7:45 Krausemever and Cohen
8:00 U. S. Marine Band
8:30 Pop Concerts
9:00 Nino Martini
9:30 The Adventures of Gracie

10:00 Byrd Expedition Broadcast

Tuesday, November 20

8:00 Morning Devotions
8:15 Lew White, organist
8:30 Cheerio
9:00 Program Resume
9:30 Breakfast Club

10:00 Press-Radio News
110:05 Sweethearts of the Air

10:15 Clara, Lu and Em
10:30 Chiropractic Health Talk
10:35 Studio Folk
10:45 Morning Parade
11:00 The Honeymooners
11:15 "Your Child"

111:30 Shut-In-Hour
12:30 Farm and Home Hour
1:30 Music Guild

:45 Bible Caera
MIAMI'S BREZY AND SP'ARKlING

NIGHT CLUB

CHEZ PARE

7:00 First Christian Church
8:00 Ford Sunday Hour
9:00 Sport Yarns
9:15 Around the Console
9:30 Gulf Headliners

10:00 Metropolitan Moods
10:30 The Dramatic Guild8260 N. E. Secondi Avenue -- 10:55 Press-Radio News
11:00 Little Jack Little 10:30 'e1od y a ster-pieacesGOOD MUS IC AND ENTE

With

MERTAINM ENT M'v

PHIL ZOHN
Repree-n tina

Albert Pick Co.
Hotel iad Restau rant Equiivltt

Complete SaImple Line of Ch1

Silverware, Linens

Carpets, Etc.

Quality Merchandise

11:00 To Be Announced
112:15 Leon Telasco Orchestra
11:30 Ozzie Nelson Orchestra
1.2:00 Daily Temper'ature Reoer

11:30 Daily Temperature Report
CHARLIE MILLER Charlie Allen's

Old Tavern
tMaster of Ceremonies

NO COVER CHARGE - NO MINIMUM CHARG
WIOD-1

E WIOD50e Admission Includes all the it $1 Admission Saturdays
and holidays

- Monday, November 11i

8:00 Morning Devotions
8:15 Lew White, organist

1 8:30 Cheerio

2:00 Crosscuts from
2:30 "Smackouts"

Log of DayI-e. Ale and Water'

REAL BI ER

17
Thursday, November 223:00 Art Collins Orchestra

4:00 Chick Webb Orchestra
4:30 Temple of Song
4:45 Program Resume

8:00 orming Devotions Good Sandwiches
267 N. E. 79th St.

Mv
8:15 Lew White, organist
8:30 Cheerio
9:00 Program Resume
9:30 Breakfast Club

10:00 Press-Radio News
10:05 Breen and DeRose
10:15 Clara, Lu and Em
10:30 Studio Folk
10:45 Morning Parade
10:50 Radio Kitchen
11:00 Hazel Arth, contralto
11:15 Tony Wons
11:30 U. S. Navy Band
12:00 Fields and Hall
12:15 The Merry Macs
12:30 Farm and Home Hour

1:30 "Airbreaks"
1:45 Music Guild
2:30 "Smackout"

Ln-
9:00 Beauty Talk by Mario
9:03 Program Resume
9:30 Breakfast Club

10:00 Nucoa Program
10:15 Clara, Lu and Em
10:30 Studio Folk
10:45 Morning Parade
11:00 "Hour of Memories"
12:00 Fields and Hall
12:15 Charles Sears, tenor-
12:30 Farm and ITnme Pour

1:30 Rex Battle Ensemble
1:45 NBC Music Guild
2:30 "Smackout"
2:45 Richard Maxwell. tenor
3:00 Radio Guild

How the twinkles in a star make'
ut WONDER what s a BAR

? ? ?

son feeling than that between Li
coln (Link or Dad) Davis and
son Bruce the friend of embryo ho

5:00 "Your Health"
5:15 Greater Miami
5:45 Little Orphan

d1

his Topics
When Tom B' will come back to tel employees 6:00 Great Northern Hotel

Orchestra
6:30 Press-Radio News
6:35 Dorothy Page. songs
6:45 "Radio Revels"
7:00 Amos 'n' Andy
7:15 Gene and Glenn

north east first street and w
has stayed away

hy he ? ? ?
What Ginger, Anna Lee's red cat,

would do with the coat or sweater
she was going to buy for it at Sal-
lie Kaplan's Shop for the recent hit
of snappy weather

How the GORMANDIZERS gor-
mandize and on what

I-I "We Trim The Car-
Not The Owner"

-? ?
When Jimmie Yelver

turn to his end of the
? "?

ton will re-
State SPECIAL 50c DINNER

at the BODY
Why - Marguerite P EARCEthe energetic, 7.30 "Threads of Tradition"athletic, acrobatic'

the "tics" calls hers
does she miss the
who were next doo

7:45 Five Star Final
8:00 leo f rFin's

exponent of all
sef Muutret and
ball bond boysj

r

T SHOPLI GHTHOUSE & PAIN(rchest ra
8:30 U. S. Navy Bnd

MaTc Wlilliams & L. Have, Pr
- - L~ avens, Props

Famous for Its good food and
Service

1172 S. W. 8th St., Miami, Fla

a; Plenty Parking Space

? ? ?

Whether or n o t shuffle-board 9:15 Plantation Echoes PaifiiTop? ? ?
-How Jim Bullard; after

shave, has carried on
9 ? ?

his close
Du1coi 9:30 Ed Wynn

10:00 Palmoiive Beauty Box W0artin's Story Programmeans shuffling the other fellow 1 4:00 John Woodw Fenderup a derelict . 4:15 Gypsy Trailrverboard or putting
flag

? ? ?
Wt' 184:30 Stanleigh Malotte

4:45 Progranm Resume
5:00 Al Pearce and His Gang
5:15 Greater Miami Topics
5:45 Little Orphan Annie
6:00 U. S. Army Band
6:30 Press-Radio News
6:35 Shirley Howard, singer
6:45 Lowell Thomas
7:00 Amos 'n Andy
7:15 Gene and Glenn
7.3n1 Ped 7,) vIS
7:45 Five Star Final
8:00 Radio Play Bill
8:30 The Voice of Firestone
9:00 Sinclair Greater Minstrels

N.W|Phone 2- 1762-166Who the patriots were who hired
the men to tear down the stands on
the Boulevard during the Armistice
Day parade.

Vho knows the difference be- weisi
tween Badminton.
te-une---who caresi

Bisique and Van
Phone 2- 2222 Wrecker Service

Glass, Tire and Battery ServiceI

EDDIE'S RAINBOW TAVERN
Featured Nightly

PROtIFESSOI CAMMET'T' and FAMILY ORCHES'PRA

SID MANDERS

MISS FRANCES FEELY--Songs
BILLY MONTAIN--Hawaiinn Dancer

(Direct from N. Y. Highl Hait Cilib)
N. W. 3th Street stnd 2-.t Aane,,

Frieden's AutoBISHOP & BLAIR
BAR - GRILLE

230 W. F LAGLER
"Eat and Drink in a Refined Atmosphere"

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Parts

New and Used Parts for all lakes of earsa

Repairs Gas and Oil-Paint Shop-If Mr. Howells knows First-st is
getting proud of him

Why t wo Savannah. Georgia.
fenmes of secretarial fame, had to
bring back their boy friends, body I
and ,ill. to the hotel Thursday night.

-Body Work
-

2290 N. W. 17th Avenue Miami. Florida

--

Jw1~#'* 1- OW
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Dancer, is a pot full of money this winter (or.

was it Danny who will show Frank?)
! ! !.I

EDITOR'S MAILBilly Montain, Hula
really hot

THAT !
three lI-tters-two saying no-one
was coming and the other from
Ernie saying that the trip was on
anyway. w hich left them in a state

of bewildernment and, not knowing

t" t-s- -- -gtr---ctir"

there is no 'copper" in
Woods and never was, but I'HATniTHEY TELL ME A Note to the Editor:

Among those whom the world has passed by with a brief
success d'estime-Belisarius, Henry B. Fuller, M. p. Shiel -.
Frederic Delius-it is, perhaps, a sad sign of our present lethargic
unconcern in Florida that we do not remember and revere the
name of Fleeming Jekyll.

Born in Bradford, England, in 1887, he spent fourteen years

after the turn of the century as an orange planter in Tarrytown,
Florida, and it was here in the heart of our own state that his

literary masterpieces were created.
Many know and love Kirk Munroe's great adventure story of

The Seminoles-"The Flamingo Feather," but few have even

hearsay knowledge of Jekyll's splendid picaresque novel of the

spirit "Jacob Orange"; a literary gem comparable only to Arthur

Machen's "Hill of Dreams."
I am collecting all the available biographical and critical in-

formation for a short study of Fledming Jekyll and if any of

your readers can help me at this time please communicate with

EARLE BARR HANSON,
W.I.O.D.

THAT Jim Fitzsimmons is looking

much better and that his clothes will

soon fit him again

THAT Doc Moreau, famous owner'

of that popular old ship, the "Silent I

ipusn he likes to serve the papers on

tter tough ones g

THAT the goo
!la quite w here they stood, the logical

thing was to accept the official .numnu
2;;;;g;;.g...N:g.""'""""""""'""'""""" td-looking night

store in the Sey
wruunme'mm wum""mmu""mnlum

However no one lackedword.
THAT the blonde. who, so enthu- clerk in the nut

far

Spi
dieu
the

tihr
rly
fas
we

In regardfor something to do.
siastically emhraced -arry at the
Times Sqluare Clu b. meant it and
wants to know him Ietter

THAT Frank <Coynre seems to le

to the game; fog and poor lighting
had a lt to do with the poor show-
ing made--by the end of the game

the Rollins trip and its faa -iIna thing of the past.

f talk to the contrar
aid turn out for the

Sthe stn- itwas so mni'stv that the other side THE

N. C. L. CLUB
111 S. Miami Avenue

Where Friends and Members
Meet for

ame and of the field was not visible Al

MOE & FLO'S
HIDE-A-WAY GRILL

327 Michigan Ave.
Miami Beach

es- fellow named Miller and another gathering the various Irish clans to-
,torcade--minus the police

ious one. Se'hackels. were outstanding gether--probably the nucleus of a

hb il-bondsmen school

THAT Vincent C. Giblin, promin-
ent attorney, made his presence felt'
and forcibly w ithin a few hours

after arriving fiom the north

THAT Dectors I mXi. E. Uuireau
and T. Ryan loyd have finished en-
larging and redecorating the entire
north end of the kend fler of the
Coengtess hudlding makitng it the

A hilarft Saturday. IIIt's pretty country up there.as had by 1ll and rumors are
And the quiet spots were not neg-the G ibles thick andthrough

A very few were unablesaid that the mob lectedIt is
g dates though not many for

-_______

de-Ad out of an Orlando hotel to sna

nentEnjoyable Enter.Yas i. '`"7'..

Night." where dinners cost $6 a
plate in the boom days, is back and
will make an interesting announce-

ii ent soon

"WE NEVER CLOSE"

EXCEPT SUNDAY 6 A. M.
UNTIL 1 P. M.

OF FLORIDAK l

8 
rl\

THAT <tiptain A. S. Buckingham

hold arcade does not want her name of Newcastle. Pa., may have been

tentioned . ._._
it never was .s wif

0
II Miami's Smartest

Rendezvous

WONDER
B

BAR
R

Miami's Unique and Most
Modern Bar-Truly

Wonder Bar

Luncheonette and Sandwiches
23 N. E. First Ave.

(The First Avenue Entrvace
of the Shoreland Arcade)

fit

q

e;e - a

t

shouldr the court reporter
usfl n

Miami, Fla.
Editor, MIAMI LIFE:
I read about Col. Doherty giving

100 per cent bonus to employes
who worked through the Legion
convention with a big laugh. A
young man living next door to me
who is a capable busboy tried to
get a job at the Miami Biltmore
the other day. He was told he
would have to work two weeks for
nothing and then he would be stari
ed on regular pay.

But that is not the laugh.
was told he would have to live
the hotel and pay

"rt-' WILL GREFE'S
STUDIO GRILL

useul andOF s le-tetine (uite
be worth a better
'7 at the latest .

Miami, Flan.
Dear Wen:

During the Amnnerien. Legion Con-
vention, visitors from Haverhill,
blass.. who here till aecnainntenees
of the "rie'', lc'a "ike Dextroyer,
had the opportunny to go on the
aiir, and dd they go' Ray O'Shea,
direct from county Cork, Arnia,
told how much he enjoyed himself
while here but his tenor voice went
back eon him andi he wound up bcy

',;ma;king signs. "e ls 'ollowe., by
,,Nick Iend tnd ; ill ilbert. tndthey trledi to inmitaete the 'Three

Picken Sisters, but It wes tough
"icken." Then oe ""rdy- that o'dl
cnmpaigner who has faced thou-
-ands of people (but never spoke to
them). feed the cold cold mlke, and
ning with his blishineg and stage

riagi gani a fine imitation or "
German yelling Hell Hitler instead
of Heil. nn Fitzgerald, showing

is ver t .lity sanng three nnm:ers-enne in Itlian, annother in French

salary by 16 or
f'

a
Li

and we did not mention her name
DINNEER 5,ither

THA'T Henry
torney and

POPULAR Baldwin, prominent
popular man about

M .-

I. Also Steak and ChickenAlso Sea FondCikn
Sea Food

S St i:.Biscayne Blvd.-75thDEMAND:h
S

PIG & WHISTLE
a retired captain when he came
down to visit Col, Thomas C. GrayRea'l

Ilexlenn
('1111l.

1)1 N i- t

50C
AND
75e

.ac

4£,

f5

ti
but lie's not at all retired after

some of the hot times Cal. Gray
has started showing himDkNWING CO.

ays Accepted as the FINESTAXlwa
a 'nd the third in his native tonge, e- ceecin eeriic'i: iek eandllendwh $5 for laundry.

finest -hiropractic office in the
South

PAT MURPHY
Will give you the best deni on a

NEW FORD V-8
or a good used car. See Piat at

SAM MURRAY'S, Int.

Irrokien English. Then the big mo-
sen~t arristed: Nick Gardella. who1
-co"5 monere abounet oeranges than

it.' 'ln nk,1 l ho enihly tn the mnike
Slek was liet of hops nll the time

tiuicken. Steak. lInrbecue Grill

'th Ae. N. W. 5th St.
7th Aie. N. 'WN. 34-th St.

So he did not -
and could not accept this nice -

A BOOSTED.

Editor, MIAMI LIFE:
The report is aroind up here

..
ney 1Roland Granat,

facts have bee
THAT A ttor

bw n unearthed to the Miami gang hung together more
paid us a high

we appreciate it-
Seybold building,
compliment and
thanks

than might have been expected. was in Miami for he ate frogs
-4dailv). Nick answered till egues-

ins not to him tnd didn't hesitate
tk up the statement to date. .

Th who did go won't forget the Stan's telegram told the story sim-
Ph. 257a3I ile2011 N. E. 2nd Ave.ply-and caused no end of amuse-in a hurry-what they remem-trip

Dutch, Vic, and the mnon- ormore than Cv Holland.
el "x the dit for densarture aee

The defeat of the ment. breakfast in Teddy's Min- Itown, paid his city licenses for nextber of it. THAT
ute Grill,
y ou can'

key seemed to be getting along
etty well at one stage of thekteam was heartbreaking--nt be 169 N. E. 2nd-st, is so good

t help but come back for, year in advance . .
Henry is saving

-,*d the hov. surrounded by nnny that Ali Baba and the fort.it -was a defeat but because pr himself the an-caul-
. . And Hollis broke the rec-
the shortest time in getting

""-re-tentatives of Sengrims., were
.. %-d nhoaird ao train and departed

e~- the cold cruel north- nad its ther-
nlled out of the station we con'ld

he-we Frnnk Cronin. (who by the
.'-,n- i., his in-eriew- Said he thone-het
t'e-t 11li iroderick's tea" econld lick
"',,-eard), savyling this is Graham
'iceC'r--,'ker announcing lnd] bidding
von cill three no trnme. Well, they
i-iv goe and pleasnt -emorles
lie -nh - were nl tids. Those

such sloppy football. game. caught de-thex Ilyed notyance of' ever being
thieves have taken over Miami

and a lot of folks that
were planning on a trip are

becoming scared. The news of the
rent raises spread like wild fire ame
the report spread by the returning
soldiers have done a hell of a lot

lunch or dinner

THAT Barry-ou and Jackie will
a walkaway-and ort forexpected

the
liqent again F! C. . Crash and his

for the game and, but not the kind they happy--and how!
Rollinsites themselves wife turned up

, , ,was one

d 1 ESPROPERT ITHAT Miriam Finney, one of ourvociferous wel-to get trouce--d to the tune were areeted with
best women attorneys, is betvery i

for heaven than any of
s a big harp beautifully

ter prepared
us-she play

.y-ggigg

F OF. ! ! 1PLAY

LOUIS LUCKY
8 OCEAN DRIVE

M1AMI BEACH
COME TRY YOUR LUCK

THAT Christine Moore, owner of
Curtess-Moore Air Service, in addi- i\L'S

UCKY MERIT

tApartenti,

i wnep the han v

ttWhouneh our v and of harm. The best thing that Flor-
ocia-

days.. fellows,.

oentions or ,«ivIFLORIDA SCHOOL

OF BARTENDING
Experienced Bartenders Means

More Business
Have Your Men Trained

503 Professional Bldg.

Lt ida can get 1s a lot of old-fashionea

wither early. I don't see a word in

the New York papers about Fl.

ida. What's the matter with
those chamber of commerce z
publicity experts? Are they

resting on their past reputat
and figuring the people will fit
down any way?

Old Westbury Links,
Garden City, N. Y.

TUESDAY'S WRESTLING
Sergeant Harry Nixon, U. S.

Army wrestling champion agair
Tommy Mullen, the Pennsylva'
Tiger-that will be the offering
Biscayne Fronton next Tues
night by Promoter Bullard, un-
the auspices of the Hialeah Ar

io"s lve t"kecn s loeng de'o"" I
re'-tex to the far corners of these
'd Tnited States. stilt there IsI)OKENO

(Growing With

, iAMI BEACH

; Ocean Drive

4-eit iiea~r
(rooedi -whoi .p an lift our elans

-, high a-nd drink to the davs.

"y' ",, . 'n. an&l- i. -,ere.. vopnne
''en"~ .""a ine lck to you nil ana

Sthenadoah School
Condition-We - Frihed.

fine rental peopert'; $7.500;
good terms.

12-Unit Apartment, South
River Drive near 10th Ave-
nue; a real buy. $9,500.

teal Money-making Beach
hotel, north of 9th street,
$26,000.

I '

on healle-soonbe clled
CHRiS'1'll?.

(Ci-in1r
Mary Lou and Jac-
say Louise and Lu-tiei e so

Miai. Flt.
Den- Wen:

Here is a nice little story for
your Notebook:

A i+le girl. in-clined to be dis-
obedient, was renrimnded bv her
harrasxed ncether. stnd ectiloned
tht. if the fo"rtidden act wns per-
formed anenin. she would le
severely chastised. Little Patricia,
upon her rensn

t
"-d disoberlie-ee

(no, ,nn intended) ens soundly
ithrashed with the hairbrush. and
left alone in her roo, to ponder
on her wickedness. After several
noments of aingrv walling. she nn-
pronehed the mirror. raised her
little dress and mournenlly viewed
the ah-sed portion of her innat-

~-'

tion to being a clever decorator of
interiors and landscapes, is a de-

elie, their manas

THAT Cherry likes the action and
monies connected with his job here
better than trying to take a plow I
away from a Georgia mule

THAT the ordinary "shine' bottle
so common here for yea; s is out-
lawed by Federal law and pretty
soon the boys will get into plenty
of tiolde It Ih'y us1- the kind maee-

of
Firp and friend wife wereteo touchdowns at least and i come.

tlso among those present,
lightful hostas anyone at thewer- as surprised

Speaking of couples, Jack and Patty ! ! !news on the Our Listings Include Fur-

nished, Unfurnished Homes

and Apartments in Miami

12 Years continuous opera-
tion in Miami

14 High-Class Salesmen
to Serve You

Latestoutcome.
'Which reminds uscalled off is that are in town. THAT Wallie and Marion are do-

ing very well with their hostess
school

S!r i

al trip beingoffi -minus the beard-is
ation from farming, or

came when that Robbie
band was taking a vactho students rebellion

it was discovered that the
belti sent at their expe nse--and something, and is giving the gals a

And Elaine not only in-mere- break Connie Moore is entering
Marathon dance and will

t the chaperone fracas was THAT
another

t,-a
ly
the
of

terests Rggie but is hall-stalkingdetail. Certainly the gang up
re can't be blamed for the lack

,ntertainment. They received
And Dave is allwith Gar Mulloy.

steamed up over something or oth-
The freshman election yes-ed.

terday was bawled up by someone
stuffing the ballot box, necessitating

Ithe supervision of the vote-count-
The Idle-Hour Bar Lichigan Machine

Pitch Propellers
d at ican Legion - Yost. Bullad eXpohey. She g-azed. wetricken.

by upperclassmen and another her ref'eet on rend fnaliv murmur-ing
action betwe m Younry Setem
Iowa, and Whitney Milner, 21in

LAUNDRY for the purpose of choosingDEWEY eled s1lily-"We-l. I hone she's
satisfied, she cracked it."

Anonymous.

Miami Life is Read-

meeting

i
Alfred G. Merritt

Realtors

150 N. E. First Ave.

Phone 2-8435

"Properties of Merit"

Frank Valentine, Prop

209 N. E. FIRST AVE.

Always At four Service

"WHERE HORSEMEN MEET"

Don't forgettwo more officers. Service Station for Recondition-
ing and Straightening Your

Wheels
Free Wheel Test an Our Pitchh ocks

PALMER AGENT and REPAIR
PARTS. ALL OTHER MAKES,

BOTH NEW AND USED. -
HIGH POWERED MOTORS

the Lambdas' pow-wow at the Beach
country club tonight.

Miami Life is read-
not skimmed

MliamIPetley,Waltersota;TrailTamiami-t-21
against Touvh House Bozo, C
cago; and Wild Bill Roland, Ark
sas Bad Man, against Jimmie T -
phon, the Greek Demon of Bostee.

20434Phone

Ijplynen SupL+"Sanitary Not Skimmed

Send Your Work to TheMARINE [OTORS andivno fi)X oc legitimate liquor- backWELCOME TO

DEW DIOP INN
BEER ON DRAFT

C00L 0F'e IN OUI TROPICAL GAitlE

LAUNDRYPARTS CO.
810 N. W. 5th St., Miami.

P'hone 3-2242

HOME SERVI(te the fruit jar acd the mark on out
t"ses

J--
Frank

"We Do Family Wash"
1225 S. W. Sixth Street

We Call for and Deliver
Naldi Is
At Chez Paree

Phone 2-5654THAT George and Sonia are hav- I

Lmg a very economical good time
trying to find out if pigs-knuckles
go better with boiled potatoes or pr robably come back with anotherRED-formerly of the Tip Top ilar

1007 s. W. Sth St.
first prize . .

it's a habit with her
! ! !

THAT Lillian Smith, secretary of
Marshall Insurance Company, in ad-
dition to being one of the best post-
ed women on general insurance in
-iami, is also credited with speak-

mashed potatoes

THAT one of the biggest Tire
Company and Service Stations has
changed the working hours of its
employes from eight hours daily to
twelve and left quite a few of the

Naldi, formerly the TonyFrank iN
Crosley, Hot PointBoots of Clark & Verdi fame, for

years America's highest priced

Italian comedy team in vaudeville,

for a limited engagement at Chez'

Paree; also Irene Casini, America's

peppiest soubrette. Something en-

tirely different. Peppy and snappy.

PHILC OQueenSpeed

I
Apex

G. E. and Norge
Refrigerators

'Thor
, ronerN

Apex,
Washers,

'OR YOUR CON VENIENCI Ioth-employees hors de combat

Furniture and Radio Co., Inc.
"Complete House Furnishings"

Cash or Credit
00 N. Miami Ave.

Sumner
MAIL ME MIAMI LIFE

For One Year, $2.00
For 6 Montht~ 51.25

2-2518Phone

TROPICAL CRILLE
.

-

_

OFSALEMANUFACTURER'SComplete Selection of Sandwiches and Beer

Car Service and Booths

Studio Couches-Studio Couches-Studio CouchesEnd of Causeway-Miami Beach

TO MIAMI LIFE

Professional Bldg.

Miami, Fla.

um
-Sale

Nov. 15
t-o

Sale

Nov.10
to

Nov. 23

Only

We Are Overstocked
4

C

a
di

er Tire companies claim they can- ing the King's English perfect
not stand such competition even when angry iI I

THAT Estelle James and Mary
Diamond i nthe Big Ben Cafe de-
serve the popularity that is theirs
for the many pleasng courtesies ex-
tended the customers.

- Mlom and Lester, oldest
for the biggest business seen here
in a long time

THAT the daughter of one of our
wealthiest citizens holds a good job

and
THAT Davis of the F. P. & L. Co.

may warm up yet
ent t Mis Marha

Ice Department
his engagem h``aiseWe Must RaHaudl ijust been anonced gas Nov. 923

BEAUTY SHOP SERVICE You Will Never Be Able to

Buy Such Bargains Again
Only

0

z

ERAGEAV 1

:DDY'S MINUTF
GRILL

THETHAT IS ABOVI TI-E

We feature quality wor
which comes only from years
of experience and constant
attention to detail.

HAIR DYEING AND
BLEACHING

Marinello-Scalp and Facial
Treatments
EUGENE

PERMANENTS

n

SpringBox25 Single Studio Couches, sturdy and well built

and Kapok Mattress. Variety of coverings -

With Springfilled mattress $25.00.

with the FERASEAFOODS
STEAKS
CHOPS

Plenty French Pried Potatoes
itome Cooking-Home Made Pies

at Reasonable Prices

TEDDY'S MINUTE GRILL
169 N. E. 2ND ST.

! t

Price $22.THAT Frank Slatko is going to
show Danny Matera how to make 00.

x

Bob's Place OUCH ES-With liftHI STUDIO C- automaticED1)0 TWIN B
i '

>a
U;

-Kapok Mattresses-Covered in a variety of

Tapestries-Three cushions to match--You will

this again for $27.50. With box springs and S

Denims and
A

REAL

BEER

5c

Soft lustrous ringlets of
Sellud beautvo line

art I y and indtiNidually

buy CAnever

'lsI une
s"

r
pring filledIi styled.

Haircut, Finger or
Marcel Waves

el-ILS, CORONET Oi
BASdiET BRtAIDS

Also tother hair goods foe
ladies and gentlemen

THAT Frances does not like Her-
ring and has decided to change it

// mattresses, and a fine grade of Tapestry -$35. 00.
r;

1'-'.~ covering-;t;
at east Leon says soto Fulmer This is Your LAST CHANCE to buy at depression

RN PRICES I prices.
MODE THAT the snappy floor show out

at Eddie's Rainbow Tavern seems tee

I
i

Sanitary Mattress & Upholstering Works
OPEN SUNDAY

be knocking them deadPhone
2-8749

Served by
100¼ Union BartendersMEN-WOMEN . 18 TO 50

! Governrment "Sportsmen's Delight"

51818 N. E. 2nd Ave.

positions are steady,LE LIAN KRUMM
MARINELLO BEAUTY PARLOR street (Tamiami Trail at 47th Ave. S. W.,)4701 S. W. Eighth'permanent, pay good salaries. Free

Iinformation. Box C.
MIAMI LIFE147-149 N. E. 1st Street

St.

U'e&

-1-
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Page Four

WIDENER

i

E

other interference on the part of

a member of the comamission withWen' s
I, NOTEBOOK

"nm;,xu

Round the T vi
WITH ROD

SCAN DAL """"1 l
SC

LEVILID IS OFF

JOHN (which is vested in the city man-
ager) shall be deemed to be a
violation of the charter. Upon

THEY TELL M)(Continued from Page One)
13. State who handled the bank

deposits for rhe Miami Jockey Club
for the years 1931, 1933, 19:13 and
1934.

14. State the name of the Auditor
of The Miami Jockey Club for the

CANDIDATE FOR

MUNICIPAL ELECTION

MIAMI BEACH
DECEMBER 18

Mr. A. me d i

Northern gougers expecting to conviction before the city court,"4
quaintance enigaged folsr

years in runi ng anemp
agency. Ther're in a bar
Mr. B., asking assistane

xum

thsany member of the commission

de- I so convinced shall be subject toget rich on the tourist crop
season in Miami and thereby

THAT Sanders Gramling, law-
of Beach Mayor Abraham

Katzentine and newly ap-

assistant district attorney

district, lost considerable

years 1931, 1932, 1933 and 1934.
15. State the firm of auditors prfine not exceeding 500, or im-

prisonment for a term of not ex

ceeding 60 days or both, and in

WU r
who partner

terring our phenomenal growth,

should find prices being charged

elsewhere in the South-and places'

always glad to damage Miami all

they can.

From the New Orleans' Times-'

audited the books of The Miami
Jockey Club for the years 1931, 1932, toFrank

tering his girl friend seal13 and 1934.
16. State the name of the account- pointed one of the boothe court shallthe discretion of th persuaie

ant in such Auditor's firm who made
the actual audit of the books of
The Miami Jockey Club for the
3 ears 1931, 193", 1933 and 1934.

17. Attach to your answer a cop1
of the income tax report filed with
the United States Gov ernment for
the year 1931.

or this theA. to entertainforfeit his office." The charter
was adopted at an election held

k X 1' yo*

caste in his pesentation of cases

before Federal Judge Ritter thio

--
while he runs out for a'44S

uates- to keep.a
ment.

basieg :411iion May 17, 1921.

Another section of the charter
FEARLESSHONEST Ls ahver-

: Lunch
Picayune we find Morrison
tising specials as follows

week
from a lawyer standpoint, young i

Gramling would probably have
ii

fr. e. rane tim. arightthat makes some of the skeptical

insiders smile is the provision
against the acceptance of free

1,answer a copy * * *18. Attach to your *
(oyster pan pie family style), 15c;

dinner (fried snapper steak with

cole slaw), 18c; breakfast special

(1 yard egg, 2 strips bacon, hom-

my grits and gravy) 5c, and but-1
tered toast added, 9c, and coffee

iled withof the income tax report f
the United States Govern

N

After some time Wa?

having a few beers, ihe
lady confesse-s that shes p,
much whipped-for s

ne-nt for been better off not accepting a job G

the year 193.
that would show him up in such aa copy INDEPEN-

DENT
answer PROGRES-

SIVE
19. Ataeh to your withfiled

income tax report tickets, passes, etc., aon terms

more favorable than are granted

:4< -Vof the
the IT t fo: J poor light

nited *tates Gov ern mean

Y*J!I!

THAT whoever put down the

heavy linoleum in Federal Judge

Ritter's big courtroom had better

not let his identity be known by

the year 1933. answer a copyto your
to the public generally." This given

-. 4 -~.

20. Attach . B. heer lastd.1rfiled withtax r eport M'I 5<
of tie income * * *Goe;rnment for

arrange for erhotel e~the United States * * 'K
provision apphies to every city

added, 11e all-told!

While liquor! It's a sham

sidering what the same stuff

1934the year - .4. 4 ... -~-4:.44name "f the hank or

ich The imin toker
eits muoney during the

employe, regardless of rank, and anent this :season. LFOR

ECONOMY

IN

CITY

GOVERN-

MENT

ast yaithe21. State
e, con-
costsbankLA ini 

hotel whc eba C lageji

since.

And so-oh-oh---

It winds up with Mr. k

to the city commissioners as

welt .oke Yet th myt cal hoitt whic ba bird 'says that quite a few persons of
the city's payroll helped hold
down the Legion's grandstand on
parade day. When Primo Car-
nera fought here last winter, the
little bird adds, some city em-
ployes almost had their hats
blown off by the breeze the big
Italian stirred up when he swung
at his opponent in any part of
the ring, they were so close to
the actual scene of activities.
And if you don't believe me, the
little bird concludes, ask the pro-
moters and the local sports ei

FOR THE
PEOPLE

depositedClub Y1:1933 and 1934.11)31, 1932,.er amount deposit- the various individuals who try to
AN

22. State the total
here, without the outlandish tariffs

our five boomashocked city com-
i missioners are figuring on involv-
ing-it's a shame to quote them-
but nevertheless, the same New

Orleans paper advertises the fol-

years in eached in each of such
such bank.

23. State the amount paid by
the Miami Jockey Club for the
purpose of procuring the pass-
age of the Pari-Mutuel Bill by
the Legislature of the State of
Florida.

24. To what person, firm or
corporation was such. money re-
mitted?

25. Where did such money so
remitted originate?
26. Were all the monies paid for

the purpose of running the cam-
paign to procure the passage of the:
Pari-Mutuel Bill reflected on the
books of the Corporation?

27. If not so reflected state how
such monies were handled and in
whose name.

28. Give a complete linst of names
and amounts on the payroll of said

* C C 4' 44'

Y 

3

Eat and Drink at the
humanitarian manner, arre
for her board and keep fa
night-and then going or
hunt for Mr. B. First sait
abuse from Mr. , for m
into the affair, finally
admission from Mafr. R of q

50 cents from th. girl, hat,
the stout assertion that the
received in no w gnra

A BORN
LEADEROrange Blossom

7831 Biscayne Boulevard

SANDWICHES
DRAFT and BOTTLE BEER

The Genial Host-

Where You Are Met With
a Smile

Tony Mascola, Prop.

4i

lowing scale of prices:
Four Roses or Paul Jones
California Claret. gallon .-....

Cal. Burgnndy Wine (4-year-
old) ga on -, Idian Trader Whisky. pint..

French Vermouth, quart ...
Royal Crown Gin, fifth............
Sloe Gin. fifti ...- - -.... _-

Sazerae Manhattan Cocktail
(the original and best)
fifth . . - - - -- --- - ---.....

Sam"ac Martini Cocktail,
fifth

Cavalier Gin, fi 
Domestic (6 mos. old) Wine

gallo n --- -- ------- - - -.. . -
Sweepstakes Straight Whisky

full pint .t-.- -- --
of all, this takes the prize-A~u",-iha Ileanly Straight

en 4' * *7
'a

6
$1.20

.75

1.25.79

1.35
1.25
1.95

* * C

I |

STERLING LEADER IN MIAMISPECTED ANDI| 1,AIRE .
. 14IS 18-YEAR RECSINCE ITS INCEPTIONBEACH -

OF CITYFOR ITSELF. PRESIDENTORD SPEAKS
COUNCIL FOR 10 YEARS.

Pal for by friends of John Levi 2.50

1.85
•5

.65

.70

aemployment .

What a racket'Itors.

he Miam .lce lu for the ".ars 1 Meanwhile, with both announced,

voters appear to be expecting a

"dark-horse" candidate. Dozens o1

-a --y -. o..n.-. --oo---- %-

"Rendezvous For The Sophisticates"
SNAPPY NEWSin as quietly as possible while1933 and 19.4, and the

by each person, on said: steal1931, 1932,
position held

a trial is in session, only to be

startled by the creaks echoing, with

every footfall, throughout the

payroll.
29 How MOTHER KELLY'S BAR

23 Twenty-Third St.-MIAMI BEACH
much money has been (Continued from Page One)

"Well," finally Wally philoso-
phied, "it could have been worse

I gave him a hunnert yesterday to

change!"

Col. Henry L. Doherty's mag-

nanimous 100 percent bonus to em-

ployes for their work during the:

Legion.. convention-heralded.. by

the local press as solving the local:

labor situation-amounted to 100

ato Col. Abe Harlow, by The .99 1whisky (aged 1 year), quartlpaid
Miai

somberly quiet chambers

Lucky Top Shop
Formerly Of

I 999 W. Flagler St.

four years, and for what par- BAR AND GRILL
23 Steps West of Roney Plaza (Off Collins)M e~

Believe it or not, the Buffalo

Evening News had our own illus-

trious Attorney Bart Riley (who

was born in Brooklyn and has

never forgotten it). in mind when

it composed the following bit of

verse:

! ! . •

THAT the Westinghouse truck,

with the loud speaker and talking

pose?
30. How much money has been

ore)"COCKTAILS FOR TWO" (or -pail to James M. Carson by the
Miami Jockey Clvb for the past Whirli-News'pictures, which theand for what purpose7

;a cix money has beenI
four years,

31. tlo" gamblinggig pictured as showing
(International) RESTAURANTto J. T. G. Crawfod, by The

i Jockey Club for the past four,
QUALITY AUTO TOPS

53 S. W. South River Drive

1 Block South of W. Flagler St.

HANGARTHEpaid
Miam

-and for what purpose?
How much money has been the "War Birds" Congregate3ears

32. WhereEAT AND BE MERRY

OLD
HEIDLEBERC

Restaurant
151 S. E. 2nd Street

My voises.-
words withI T love to so lpmid to Harry Miller, by The Miami

Jockey Club for the past four years, LT. T. VON ZASTROW, Mgr.i-R (er) instead:
mvii averd jto wat ar ner's tea

|| Meals, Sandwiches-rii.and for what purpose? AtmosphereWorldOldthe gardner's tread.
-33. How much money has been

paid to Barelay H. Warburton, by
The Miami Jockey Club for the past
four yenrc and for what purpose?

To seethe h-ui adrertly poich upon Biscayne Blvd. at 65th St.
"I a tom ipstalk

pitch uerts upon the walk.
make mfr tenet oily and to toi

in rather late

councilmanic aspirants are angling And

about for the slightest encourage- ToAn AD
This Size Would Cost You

34. How much money has been
to. Joseph E. Widener. by
Miami Jockey Club for the

paid.
The

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
AT

EDDIE'S LUCKY
That Very Fascinating Pastime

59 OCEAN DRIVE-MIAMI BEACH

I

pictures to children, was simpiy

testing out the equipment with two

first-class pictures approved by the

State Board of Censors and which

have already been shown over the

state
and it was among a bunch of

neighbors, mothers, fathers, chil-

dren, and all, who happen to live
in the same neighborhood with the

To keen the not a weak or moreOnly $2!
Where else could you

meat.
obtain -o my stringy pate.past four years, and for what upon

And doesI;

I,
it not seem hard to you

Watch City Commissioner M. B.
purpose?'
35. How much money has been

display, before so
outstanding that even my wee versee

Hasn't ,ny 1pEma1 way to exercise its

cherce?

ROM the WQAM News com-
mentator last Tuesday night

came these most interestinm

(at this time) facts over the radio:

at so little cost?many readers,
to Duncan, Hailin & Duncan
y member of that firm in te

1.42paid MIAMI LIFE
Is READ-not SKIMMEDte an

last two years, and for what pur-
Closed Saturdays. Phone 22131 | I Long Island, L. I.-15th Season-Miami Beach 9th Season. rose?

36. If approximately $69,000.00 was 
the Bill, what DR. R. S. AKE]I

DENTIST
Office Hours:

r

bonus of one week's pay-.|as is alleged inapaid,
were performed to warrant percentservices

such pay'
An employe making $24 a month

got $6 extra. Maids who worked
if auy of the sums paid.37.-State

Eveningwhich are referred to in preceding Come Out and Enjoy a Pleasant9:00 A. M. TO 5:00 P. M.
Some time when you have an

idle hour on your hands, ge a

copy of the Miami city charter

and read it. If you happen to '

know anything about what's

going on behind the scenes, you
will get a smile or two out of it.

You will also see some things
that wilv make you think a little.

Les have the smiles first. Part
of Section 4-D says that the com-

mission or its members, except
for the purpse of inquiry, mus

not give orders to any of the

subordinates of the city man-

ager, either publicly or privae-

ly. It continues oAny orer or f

35 and 36, were paid to
firm for disbursement to

u aestions
Kuehl awt 10 days convention work received, | 1744 N.W. 36th St., Miami, Fla.

Buena Vista Bar and Tap Room
"Where Old Friends Meet"

The Nicest Little Place in Town

COOL & PLEASANT-UNUSAL ATTRACTIONS

other person, firm or corpora-any 0-.1with the 100 percent bonus, the as-

tounding sum of $6.80.
history in detail.lion; if so give ....
mone was expend-3s. How much Garris of Coral Gables. He's serv-

ing a four-year term, but he's like-
ed in the election campaign in Dade
County on the Pari-Mutn'el electiop,
both before and after said election;
the names of the persons, firms or

INSIDE PARKING

25c Wilbert Bach, Beach publicity ! ly to be the next mayor.- Garria

man for the last two years at and Frank Bryant unsuccessfully
NO COVERT CHAMUC

DRAFT BEER BOTTIb
Seductive Music by

Hawaiian Orchestra
Smooth Maple Dance Floor

receiving any money,
of payment and thecorporatiols

the d-ates I 'IGHTDAY AND .,
15t10camounts.

:19. %%ere
N.Y. Simoiniz Station

329 W. Flagler Street

t'he amounts referred to
23 to 38 reflected on

JACK DEMPSEY-L. E. PINSON
3711 N. E. Second Ave.

In questions
the books of

I I

the Corporation, by 'I---'.4

PAREE CLUB-4HEZ
tie names of the payees, or

amounts encealed under
Sech- as "Attorneys fees,"a

shotwiing

S :sMwere suc
a heading M!!4

I
"F Fa w

F

osiness Relations,""A ,dvertising." "Miami's Breezy and Sparkling
Fun Spot."

8260 N. E. 2nd Ave.
Presents An

ALL STAR REVUE
Featuring

FRANK NALDI
Formerly the "Tony Boots" of
Ciark & Verdi fame, for many
years America's highest priced
Italian Comedy Vaudeville
team.

rather testy Angus McGregor, pro-

bation officer . . .
and. the time was 7:20 at night,

and Officer McGregor overstepped

or any simailar heading?
40. How much money, if any, I] HIGH GRADE SHOE REPAIRING

J. P. ALEXANDER, INC.
"Prices No Higher Than Other Shops"

19 S. E. First Avenue-Foster Building
Specializing in "CRIPPLE AND CORRECTIVE" Work

to any Member of the
of the State of Flor-

SOfficial of the Gov-
fthe State of Florida,

j)was paid Y

CHARLIE)rsreLegislature
ida. or any
erment of MILLER

1930, 1931 and his authority in calling the police, PopularMostduring the years Miami' s
l( orders orCeremoniesofMaster tation, prevention,or help in and apology was made by his

superior, Martens, thze next day

and the News, of course, refused

1932; for his services

k '

Bill?the Pari-Mutuel 3 SHOWS
NITELY

passing
Give list of payees, dates of pay-

HOTELS
MIAMI

ments and amounts,
oti. uw much money, if any, to retract the statement -4.

-.'--*ia'-
i

GRILLE]YONHAL4' cby the Corporation, to CASINI

THAT the party on the Beach

cleaned up when Luck In Won

THAT the cat is gone where all

good cats go

IRhENEwas paid
4 -~, or contributed to

of the Legislature
any member
any member

A1

America's Peppiest Soubrette
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT

FROM ANYTHING
YOU JVE SEEN:

II ow
(ADJOINING HOTEL HALCYON)of the State of Florida, or to any

nominee for State office, during
the years 1930, 1931 and 1932;

4'.4-: BUYBARGAINiff e Unfurnished Vronse
Southwest Section

$1,500-$500 Cash
A. H. ATKINS

1777 W. Flagler St.Better Type of Real Estate

I
ADMISSION CHARGE

Includes Ale, Ice and Spark-
ing Waters.

Saturdays and Holidays, $1.00

Famous for

PLANTATION STYLE MEAL S

Breakfast: 25c-30c-35c-45c

Luncheon: 30c-35c-40c-45c-50e

Dinner: 30c-35c-40c-45c-50c

5Ocnames, dates and amounts.
. How much money was paid

C -

4.4444.4>
give

42 I. ----.9-nt

or contributed to any County
official of Dade County, during

444.44
;ig ~IITHAT Mrs. Charlie is missed

from the old stand and it doesn't ir II1930. 1931 and 1932,the years

barely living pay, will not be as-

sistant to newly appointed Joe

Copps. Baron DeHirsch Meyer was
the only councilman to vote for!

I Bach. Ed Keuling was waiting for

a chance to propose Miami's man,

Ham Wright, Jr., but didn't get a

Jockey Club. Giveby The Miami seem the same without her.

THAT there are a lot of race

track touts in town

THAT Foote is the same good

natured chap, morning noon and

night

Miami Life is read-
not skimmed

fought Wyman's forces who in-
creased merchants' licenses 20 per

cent to provide advertising for

amounts.names, dates and Rooms With Private Bath

NEW BRADFORD HOTEL
Mrs. Mabel Jack, owner

250 N. . First Street
Heasonable Rates

SOUTHERN BEAUTY
SUPe LY CO.

111 N. E. Second Street

Has enlarged their busiaess to
offer tine Shop owoners a Comn-

You Will Enjoy This Real Southern CookingDoherty's Biltmore hotel. II

POSITIONS-Male|WANTED

I Icounter man, quickFirst class

LIFE'S QUICK OPPORTNITIE
Phone Your Want Ads to 2-3239 or 2-7797

and reliable wants work. Box
E, iami Life.

plet-' Line.
L~arge Vanriety chance.

Two years ago Abraham Frank

Katzentine entered into an agree

Used Hair Dryers
PricesAt Reasonable

The Georgian Hotel
Across From New Post Office

"The Particular Hotel"
60 N. E. 3rd St.

EXCLUSIVE DISTIIBUTORS
NauEOMALENE"

:Natures Own Beautifier
Phone 2-OOSO EMPLOYMENT AGEAUTO RENTORSFormer Mayor Val C. Cleary of

Miami Beach, at that time a pos-
sible opponent of Mayor A. Frank

al
I E 3.PLOYMENT

hep. 310 N. gCITY-U-DRIVE IT-Rent Cars by MILLaER'S
Hour or Mile. Cheaper than Colored
a car. City-U..Drive it. 1.09 Phone 2-2536.

Day,
owningWANTED.MEN ~

Street. Phone 2-9474
To buy cigars direct fronm f.etory.

- Mighty Good Xmas Present

N. E. Third

FLOOR SURFACN'
W E ARE BACK

S1

"HOME FROM HOME"
Enjoy the comforts and con-

veniences of home at
REASONABLE RATES

HILLCREST
APARTMENTS

63S s W. Sixth street
Irs. Leaaanon, _nur.

AUTO SERVICE
(Fine Habans).

Abe Lardo Cigar Factory
431 N. E. 1st Ave., Miami II f. 27thGift Shoppe FLOOR sanding,

service 140 N.
Phone 2-0995.

Lillian If Tou Wreck It ring it to[ H-e'll Make BUCK h
ILokLike New

BernerJ.Mrs. Frances BUCK'S TOP AND BOD WORKS

TOR ETH E OLD lIi JUNK WANTEOPhone 2-0656Wrapped for 1321 N. E. 2nd Ave.PackagesI
A

II Mailing
nent with John

would announce

AUTO STORAGE-PARKING JUNK-We bu.y junk
St Phand ready to serve you from StreetThirdE. Highest prices PaLid.Levi that neither

without first noti-
N70

GABLE MOTOR CO. - Yard, 01 N. W. 8thCORAL
gin expert Buich service.

ca Ave. Phone Evergreen,

AWNINGS WNC s

ErENT & AWNING CO. is!

NEW STOCK. Speciaizin
234 MinorcENTIRELY

AUTOMOBILE LON

$300 OR LESS loaned onl
Current contra cts Pinn

THE CITY FINAil
234 N, E. 1st St.

fying the other. Frank broke his Katzentine, made streamer heads

pledge two years ago, and John in Dan Mahoney's Cox-News with

didn't feel constrained to mention the newsboys screaming his name
anything to Frank in this election. all over town. But Val Cleary's

in the following lines:

ESIARINE SUPPLI Airport Hotel
IN THE HEART OF MIAMI

Every room with bath.Attractive summer rates.

HARDWARE 1V
BISCAYNE'Ii.~ to take dwn ynPAINTS

TOOLS, ETC.
ING 0 00DSSPOR'T fully equipped

acquittal in 10 minutes before Fed-

eral Judge Ritter yesterday on a
trumped-up charge scarcely got an

9 ordinary-sized head in the Cox-

News. The first was victory for

shtesan 1
All awnings'fu lyinsr he sur

stor forOsmmeT
SI!

TIRES
USED . --------- -.
FULL CIRCLE.......

PATENT drSPATENT drawinlg5.iVARNISHES
AT BIG

while in our possession.insredfully

r. AN. E. Second Ave.229 O 2R0,P4N$1.00 UP

$3.00 UP
S. WV. 6th St.Phone 23602, 245 25 yearswork, etc..SAVINGS ! 'hone 53710Miami Beh Phon' ner, mech. service

ne 38Ave.E2-64Q linsE adpatenill gang;.. the
or Mahoney

PhonS. W. 15th Ave.Mahoney's.- Tammany.. to fill your
Everything

EQUIPPED

TYPEWRITLSS

MONARCH standardagton"portable, $30; Re~' T1 eb9-9-ul'

$20; all makes fa.tory ret

them; $5 down,a ertA l
or trade, 113 lagpru. P2writer Emporium. Ph -

WE ARE

New Tires-$3.95 Up
fodefeatP [III 1PS second was

politics-and
promptly.awning needs

in canvaDEDA DEyergades Hotel

OPEN ALL YEAR

244 Biscayne Blvd.

there's, of course, a t AWNING CO.

H A RD)A WR Wiami Tire & Retreading Co big difference.CO. Phone 3-1419
1000 S. W. 8th St.u

MIAMI PIONEER
700 N. E. Second Avenue

Phone 2-9686
Miami Life is Read--

. Not Skimmed

RIc YCLES
No. Miami Ave., at Fourth Street
Come in and Help Us Celebrate!

rent and repaired; ex
Bieycles for

Tagig, yceCceln srvie
1561 S. W. 8th St., Phone 2-5313.i;

!i

J


